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The Green information chain 
Groen Kennisnet brings agricultural knowledge from 
research to the classroom, on the farm, and into agri-
business  
Jacquelijn Ringersma, Library Wageningen University  
This presentation 
 Groen Kennisnet (Green knowledge network) 
 The Green Knowledge chain 
● Content 
● Archive 
● Search platform 
● Communities 
● Services 
 IT infrastructure 
 Lessons learned 
 
The Green Knowledge Network 
Information Network in the ‘Green Domain’  
Aim: Support the golden triangle  
Trade & Industry Government 
Education & Research 
The Green Knowledge Network 
Partners: 
Wageningen University, Library 
Ontwikkelcentrum (OC)  
Green education  
Content partners 
Ministry of Economic Affairs 
 
 
The Green Knowledge Network 
First initiative in 1999: e-learning environment 




The right content in the right spot 
The Groen Kennisnet Content 








The Green Information Chain 
Retrieve innovative knowledge from organized communities 
 






The Green Information Chain 
 Content collection 
● Partner: Wageningen Library 
● Article collection 
● >400.000 items 
● Link to full text documents 
 Archiving 
● Partner: Wageningen Library 
● Digital & sustainable archive 






The Green Information Chain 
 Educational content  
● Partner: Ontwikkelcentrum 
● 27.000 items 
● Login service 
 Search 







The Green Information Chain 
 Communities 
● Thematic 
● Research, Agri-business, Education 







The Green Information Chain 
 Services: Content in Context 
● News 
● Digital Files 























































































 Sharing information needs commitment and effort 
 Focus on content  
 Beware of copyrights! 
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